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; 911 EAST HAIN STREET. 5 f

L.Commencing Sunday. June 3d. thefSea^;^afd£-Air-LirieJrailway will.}Inaugurate 7

pwritfails¥fr*omSRichmond :•tbTall-^"pointsil
South, -. \u25a0-

' . ;
- -

??iTralrislwlll:leave \ from Chesapeake s arid :>
;OhiblBroad-Street '-.Statoiri vat12-3ofP^'M^and/10^;P;:M.;i;Also7^^^^dally;:ei^
;cept Sunday; whicS'^ruris""solid; to DuTham;J
N.a
gjTralnsTarrivel^Richmond '•from sSouth? etp\u25a0'535'fA?:M.'and: 5:AQrP.;M.^daily,rarid2!P/=M4daily.'fekcept /Sunday.- ' • vv

-
"s;For further* particulars apply to ;:: ""
;

. - ,- ~H. M.BOTKlN^Generali^ient^:-^
\.i---?': '"'- :

;r;:;iNo7?836 -east Main *treet)^

;-;Riaifo*a;andrc^

fj*littn'dsf;l«l^d»i-:vft>s^te^^att«ti^^#laS"4?-fbtl»er3' JEoxilsern^ mSa^Sitmiiiiai^m-- - - 'jzmssmmgw
:•Round-trip jsxraunar ,;extrorslon ">tickets1afc*f--Z
,lb'w|fat*"s on;eal*|JtmiS:ists.toiSepte^Siff,*^"
S^h^^4f?et^^°ffl^^i^^?^**i^^^fc^p
cissivevsto ITallIthejprincipal.inortheFa"faESt|^
;'eastern \u25a0resorte,"? lacltidlnsIiaiajjy|t&&i&WSsiCanada; 7;alsp3tbJl^nyVTi7ii-Btoia.:lreabEt^^
reached /via:;^sV)isiilngton /and

"
rjSoutharaW^

railway. -^ - - ""
hJT^'C^ '

/^Pennsylvania ""5rallrcad i<surjra^r-excur^llsibn;Vrbute^bbok,lTcon taininslKia^reaafi^^g
attractive fnibuntain,"lake^a^dr^ean'£rf> :|l|^
sorts.TeanibbVs^gti^ .'aad^tlcket* "f^roc^^i'^§
at>Ucket;o{3c*;;Byfd-Streit'Statioa^»o^at^
offices of

-
Richmond /.Transfer;/ ;Company^^

;No?. S(3 >east"- Main":street iJefCatsoaT^fe
,Hotel. / ':\u25a0 ;- *

:W.P. \u25a0 TATLOH,^^^" - TraSic ilanasst.; >£k.
Il;\tr-p-to-I?nt»%Gxitpnopiion^XlecbiSs^i^^p
j::r
-

We have ,just;received ','&'\u25a0. laJrge]consijsn?^p
Imerit "of/up-to-date .e^ jGraj>h'6ph'6co l-Kagjg
i"cord3,'>among" 'theim:THIEJ'^'RICELSiEC^DQ^s
1: CARNIVAIiyaBARCffSby^lGHafOESSa^
BAltt.VTAUZER;DaMOSES/&\CO^2Ss*^
lOCS:Maln'^street. *-"*"'~ "7 r̂"~^W@&-

,/.."-.-:\u25a0 :^ rl/,.^:'i^r'XotLi^ \u25a0

' '-^i^vJ-
-The ;;-:>S)aab6ard '>^?AJrrliaa'* ,':;--;}llal5K^|

,way.:;announces ;\the;»followlcff-ISleepln^S
Car Accoiniriodations: . "%-:i^

s> ;Trains:27,/ileav4ris^ ~~&i\2&)i>^i&;i\iuti£g!si}%
;loavinsr ;at 10:40 \u25a0:P. '/M-;;carry-.^wPullmanjP
Btiffet:DrawlngfßoonS Sleepers lti>\Cohzas*: '|

ibia.iSavanriali, -jJacksonviUtvVandJ Tsunpil •p
.Train- SI, leaving;at V10:40rpi-if.;s!caxrl^B ,'v
Pullnmtt/jßuaKt^-DTawiris-Reoin^Sleesicsc^
from Richmond: to 'Atlanta. -. >
;..In;;addi«on;/tb rriTralnSWjSfiyß*®
Dininsr'Cars between Hamlet 'and ?S&vaii"-|||

\u25a0 Pullman -;Space- -on . sale at: ':;bfflc*'^«£^
Company, ;S3G ;east -Main .r» ê«*v_^ -*^T."

'
."

\u25a0': _;.:.- 11. 21.'EOTTUZCK", --
-j;/^;, -

%

"
. :. , 'r.;. ;'"/;Gensral^Asfuit^^p

to Virginia: Beacli vtVltli-;
; out Cbansre of Cars -Via TiorfolU;and

Western Railway.

i.The uVOce'an'; Shore fLimited,'.! v therNor- ;

folk Jand?/Westerri :/Rallway!siriew ;train^\u25a0leayiriar./Rlchinohd«;3a6*P.4 M:,arid leav-
./IngfZ;Norfolk /9:25 sJu^ M,; d̂ally; /;covering.
? the; distance^ between'/ the two .'cities 1in
2.:.hours- -and 17 . ,- "carries : a'
throughl-./coach; ;:to^'and -:':

-frbiri^;:Wirgirila
;Beach. imeans; that /you"canJnow,
'travel -between/ Richmond :

-
and Virginia

.Beach) without;changins cars."
' :

Boards- ofSCanvassers to. Meet—Penls
tiary Appointmcnts—Porjional"; •

The 1 State Board of Canvassers .will
meet -at .theXCa^trt^to-rtbrtOTg
upon the'iretiirns; from the-recent^eiectioir-
inrwhlchjthefquestlbri\of .a/cbnsiitutibrial"
convention was voted upon.
\iMrj7;E.y F;:/MofgariWhas '-.<been ilcommis-v
'Sioried;, 'Assistant? Superintendent i/af?";the'
rPerilteritiary; ';to;:succeed'f Captain 2iWri.T:f
l/White;^who^-dled^receriUy^J/Mr^Mbrgan;
has .;been ''^at *:ithe' ,periitentiary.!for ;manyv*
years,:; arid' willprove .Tefilcient"
In his new /positibnl/;Mr.>T./ J.VDavis thas
:been ;;commissioned^:; heip'er, /to jTlill^iithe •

vacancy caused by/the promotions of,Mr.:
\u25a0Morgan.- -/ ''."..* ....'"....
'"-Arpetition /will".be ;presented-.* Governor:
:Tyler/ this :;week-: by ;;Gebrgo ";Barga-r
fniri for the;pardon of John M./Morgan;/
-theold \u25a0base-ball: player, lwho;:is:-*serying;
a sentence

'
of;'six .months ;: iri~ jail.'on'- the

charge /of-petit larceny. - ":;.
Thei:Governor -has; received .the,-/blank;

;diplomas \1or|the MilitaryVinsti-1'
tute.

-arid.'fafter -beingrslgried'by. ;himself
arid the

'
Secretary !of:the .Commonwealth,',

they. willbe forwarded: -to the /faculty, ofi
that -'"

institution for
'

the' graduates this.
year.

- ' '
\u25a0

- -:"- \u25a0.--/"-:;
The uniform examinations for tha teach-

ers of the? State
-
are being, sent [out jbyj

the -Departriient of Public ilristruction to
"the several

-
school- superintendents. /<\u25a0-?/ <\u25a0- ? \u25a0* -/

/Senator -Willlam'Shands,: of
'
Southamp-

ton,- was :a...visitor at the /Capitol yes-
.terday. .-:;\u25a0\u25a0

* .: .. .../'
The-members of the Board of.Public

Works will go '\u25a0: to Newport News .next
to inspect the railroad property

-there.: ;\u25a0":.- \u25a0;.;\u25a0. \u25a0--
- - ----

PROGRESS OF THE CENSUS.

se t of china.: And—l'm not a bit arraid
when" j-ou are her©; Honest,- I'm nbti'^ir
-John's chest swelled up: This" •\u25a0 Was sonic-

:

thing new. He threw Spencer on the;floor
and. went and looked 'at .his revolver.
Then :he .tried theTdinlrig-foom windows.AfterTthat he threw, 'his" arms i out arid
doubled /them -up/ to!see -if ;his. muscle
swelled up as it did 'when he was a

'
lad

at school. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0'•"-"\u25a0 :.'\u25a0\u25a0'•"
-:;\u25a0•*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.-'\u25a0 -.'.-:\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'-.?'-'\u25a0

\u25a0 He walked back and forth through their
bit \of a:flat v and held /his head up high.
Then he eat down ;beside. that little ty-
rant of a wife and looked* he in the eyes.

Sha giggled hysterically 7 arid ran
"
her

firigers;:across .his moustache; just as;she
used to do when poor John was so crazy
with love for-her; that she could havepulled out every hair of.hi3head. arid,
he'd. never.have known it. '..'. A

'Dear,'' John said; softly, "Inever knew
beforo that there was any place -

for me
in this, house, that -I:filled any want here.
Butnow Ifind that /I;am useful, ;that; 1:
am a burglar-scarer. God:bless that man
that stole those: things /down: stairs. It
will be -hard on the. Srriiths,- but its a
mighty- fine thing for me."

'"
And.so they lived happy ever after.
Or for.a week, as the burglary only

took. place that far back.

Pianos for Sale at a Great Sacrificed
f Having' 'closed "/one of our' ""branch".houses, ;,we will offer this week -theien-
tirelstock' of,sllghtlj--used Upright PlarioS
of :our own; make at ;one-half -. former-
prices. ".; Those Instruments -must 'be dls-
pos'ed"; of immediately,; and : with _/>this
end in view, prices have been made that
are:simply/unheard |of.;Ifyou

'
have been:

waiting for a;special "bargain, hesitate no
longer. The .instrument and /price, .will;
appeal

'
to your>gbda judgment: -

\u25a0
"''
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THE CABLE COMPANT,

-
\

\u0084 . "; ;213. east Broad. street."

CofieeV .That Please. /
Teas ••;yoa- can't treaual. ;Sugars,'at icost.
These are fact3;; at •C.;T>. Kenney 'Com-
pany's, /Northwes t Cor. Broad j'and -Sixthstreet; Southeast Cor. Main arid Seven-
teenth street. '*: - . ... :

The Capture Most Important, Accord-
in« *•> Genornr Sch wan/

-MANILA. June Plo. delPilar, the most agffresslve^and most per-
sistent of the Filipino\u25a0 leaders, who

:was
captured last nlgh't; as previously cabled
to the Associated Press, -.was "made aprisoner at Guadoloupe, six miles east of
\u25a0'SS-t^ SOme of thQ Manila -native
T?«v^Ai «?," lnforma«on received -thatno del Pilar was to be at a certainJon«. Captain Lara and twelve See"men proceeded in a launch to Guada-oupe, where aided by a detachment ofthe Twenty-first Infantry, they surrouna-hL^. v,

USe captured the Oeheral.i and
whir {' hiS moT

"l*« to Manila,
n,I h<>. was positively identified beforethe provost marshal •• , .
S^°m^B O* THB CAPTURE.;

aSw^ GTPN' June S.T-Generall MS|
Arthur has cabled the following report ofthe capture of General Pilar-Manila, June 3, 1500.—Native policecaptured Insurgent general Pio del
r,r- r^ f mornsn{r- He was found ~in-:theneighborhood of San Pedro Macatl
jSS^-v , -^lACARTHUR
General Schwan's estimate of the Im-portance of the news Is contained In- thisstatement:

\u0084 '31!?3 1!? '^t«re. of -General Plo del Pilar,
cabled. by General. MacArthur • thismorning, Is a most important one:' Pllarvras regarded as one of the mosti activeand uncompromising of the native 'chief-tains. He succeeded in withdrawirigVhis
troops to the mountains, and eluding theseveral columns that were sent out to

?^Z°y, m-
U Was difßcult t<> keep

track of his movements, and he was fre-quently reported as being at a numberof places at the same time./That, his capture has been effected bythe native police of Manila, a body num-
S?f (s

°me 4°°. evidences afresh the
cS '\u25a0' Se mGn t0 the American .We; .the. uridersigried. hava ./agrewS^tsf-A

close /our ;stores at T. P. M.,"'-except^ Sat»g
urday,- beginning June 4th.;ending sSep^Si
tember, /10th../ \u25a0/"-. K.PlSHßaf&'i SQ^j^MMm
j;V. .;" HARRY. MARKS.

''
{:' :

-
THEO. NELSON.' -—Gift

TEE GOKSBLSBIP AT COLOH
,\n Kffort to Scpnrc tli« Appointment

Thereto olMr.Tlonrnoj- cnbb, "Who
I*So-rr FlUlnjr<he Position— \Vnsli.

inpton l'ersomils.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June P.—(Spe-
cial.)-The Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee, of wh«ch '\u25a0 Representative Richard-
son, of Tennessee, the Democratic leader
on the floor of the House, js chairman,

willhftv© complete control of th* selec-
tion of ail Democratic literature this
year, sjid has Its headquarters at' th«
Metropolitan Hotel. ItIs located perma-
nently In this city. It Js thought the
Rational Democratic Commktee will be
located permanently at Chicago. Sena-
tor Jones, of Arkansas, the chairman of
that committee, v.-ill conduct tho national
camraJgn, unless his physician. Dr. Sow-
ers, should consider it unwise for him to
co so. Itwillbe remembered that Sena-
tor Jones. Jast year, about this lime,
suffered from •heart trouble, and was
oKised to go to Europe ."for rest and. re-
cuperation. If it should be determined
that his health will not permit him to
attend to the heavy and exacting: duties
that devolve on a national campaign man-
sgfir, a strong effort will be made to-in-
duce Senator Martin, of Virginia, -to ac-
cept the position of National Democratic
chairman. The relations between Senators
.Tones and Martin are of the closest and
most friendly character. Senator Martin
being second to Jones on the Democratic
•Steering" .Committee of tho Senate. Sen-
ator Martin has impressed the Demo-
cratic leaders here very forcibly with his
tact, resourcefulness, and power of po-
litical organization and management. It
is believed that ifJones declines tho party
leadership in tho coming campaign, Mar-
tin will ba selected ac his successor, if
he desires it.
IfSenator Daniel should consent to ac-

cept the nomination for Vice-Presldent on
the Democratic ticket with Bryan,- Mar-
tin would no doubt be gratified to assume
the burden of conducting the national
campaign- Itis be'Jieved that Daniel can
be eariiy nominated, if he will only per-
mit the use of his name.

COLON CONSULSHIP.
The recent death of Captain TT. W.

Cobb, Consul at Colon, creates a vacancy
in that office, for which there are already
several applicants. Captain Cobb came
from Callands. Pittsylvanla county, Va.,
The efiice in Colon Is now filled by Mr.
Flournoy Cobb, who was clerk to h"s
•ather. An effort is being- made by tha
Virginia delegation in Congress, which it
Is hoped will be successful, to have him
.-.ppointed Consul. Ona of the applicants
'or the place is Benjamin Davis, of
Pranklin county, Va,, who hopes to get
the support of the Virginia Republican
Executive Committee. Hs visited the
State Department this week, and present-
ed his ciaima for consideration. Captain
Cobb is the third Virginian who has died
while fillingthis position on the Isthmus,
Messrs. Sims and Ashby preceding him.

PERSONAL.
representatives Otey, Rixey, and Swan-

son are still in the city.
Senator Daniel is expected back here

next week.
Mr. Contee Meredith, eon of ex-Con-

gressman Meredith, graduated in lawyesterday at the National University, thiscity, with distinguished honor. He" stoodhighest in a class of fifty. Mr. Meredith
is a brilliant and popular young- gentle-
man.

Miss Lulie Lysns, of Richmond, who
has been spending- the winter and spring
with her sister, Mrs. C. A. Swanson,
isft for her home on Friday. Miss Lyons
has been greatly admired, and has a
host of friends in social circles in thiscity.

Olin C. Cundlff has been commissioned
fourth-class postmaster, at Ernnus, Va.Benjamin C. Ne-tvcomb at Sassafras, Va.
and Elizabeth Wefldin, at Greyston'e, N
C
A new post-office has been established atFrost, liappahannoek county, Va., wit!

Chaxles H. Rector as postmaster.
-cS>-

Fnnco-Anierlcaa nc-rolver 3latoli.
NEW YORK, June ?—The arrange-

ments for the coming Franco-American
revolver match are completed, and thePractice match for selecting the teams
win take place at Greenville, N. J., nextThursday morning. This international
revolver match willbe ma first interna-tional cable match ever shot. The..French team wiil shoot in Paris Sunday
and Monday, Juno 17th and iSth,.the•-cores being- cabled and the targets ex-changed later. The American team will
tM? made up of local men, and men fromBoston. Springfield, Macs.; "Providence--

1., Pittsburg. TTilljamsburg, Chicago
end "VTashlngton, D. C.

Consular Action Disavowed.
r June C.-The State De-partment has disavowed responsibility forJhe action of Consular-Agent Viscb, aii-a 1az, Mexico, and Captain Fields, oftie Ranger, in interfering with the localmagistrate at La Paz in the effort tohasten the trial of one of the two Grigsby
brothers, on the charge of malicious per-
secution.

Doubly Fotnl Shooting.
CARROLLTON, GA-, June 9.—Chief-of-iolico Crifier was shot and almost in-

Ftantiy killed here last night by ThomasJordan, whom he was trying to arrest. A«
Crider vras falling he drew his revolverand fired, killingJordan instantly. LeonHood, a by-stander, was shot in the leg-.

Confiasrrrttlon ut Hamburg.

HAMBURG^ June 9—A firoin the oil re-
and saltpetre district this evening. cestroyed" property to the value of 4.0C0,00a

Marks (J970.000J, Including many "dwellings.

Mr*. Gladstone Sinking./
LONDON, June 3-s:w> P. M.—The fol-

3ov.in? bulletin was issued from Hawar-
<3cn Castle this evening: "Mrs. Gladstone
grew worse yeeterday evening. Sne isnow quite unconscious, and is' rapidly
sinking."

Concern TlopelcKKly InKolvcnt.
ATLANTA, <5A., Juno 9.—Mr. T. A.Hammond, appointed by the court as

juc'tor in the case of the failed Southern
-lutual Building and Loan Association,
made his repor/. to-day. He found theconcern hopeiesfeiy insolvent, the report
flowing that the association lost about5350,930 from the time of the organization

10 the appointment of receivers in Feb-ruary. jfcftr. >ir. Hanvnond decided thr.*;
'•vuhdrawing members were not entitled
to ranJt as creditors.

"Six Little Tallora'
"

Affair.
NEW YORK. June O.—A meeting, of the

crt-aitors of Jacobs Brothers, "the sixJsttle tailors," was held to-day. A state-
ment of t)»^.firm's- affairs shows liabilitiesamountintf^o f129,165. The nominal assets
Rr<s t241,Ui,. A proposition wassubmitted'or a settlement at GO cents on the dollar.Payable ]n instalments, which Is under
consideration.

Another Filipino Ambusb,

MANILA.June S.—A detachment of the
i-orty-Fifth Inrantry, scouting near Daet,
province of Camarmas del Norte, ;wero
fimbushed May 2*th,and ;Captain Albert
bteinhauser was wounded three .times,
two Privates were killed and eight wound-
td. and one private is mlsfdng. The insur-
gent loss is reported to be;heavy.. -.

Lorillard UoMKC-lioat Hurried._ WEST PALM BKACH..FLA.,June 9.—
j\ord has reached ;here. to-day.-- tiiat l*lerre
Lorillard's famous hoyse-biiatiV-- the Cai-Jaan, A\-as fmtirely destroyed .-;• by .r.

r fire\u25a0Thurpday, vrhlUCanchored'; in»ithe.r 'river
Kear New Smyrna. The Caiman Uvas con-Maejcdrthe finest;boat of'its kind;afloati
11 cost-8100,000.: -'..\u25a0... \u25a0

BTAX.VA TO STJCC3EED HIMSELF.

>Up-to-Date Graplioplsone^H.<tco/?a«^t||
We have just received a. lar^e coasisn?^merit ;of up^tordate F"

-
Gra'phophono SRa»j3|

cordsr: among- them ;THB C-.\u25a0BlGBS&Q'bnyM
CARNIVALViMARCH-.by~-iGH2IGRI&3M
BAND. V.-ALTERD. HOSES ;&":CO.? Xto?^
1005 Main";street. • " : 'S'-'7f

Three ?ilen Killed}Eight Injured.
::+ ATLANTA, GA., June a-A special tothe Constitution ;from Anniston. Alasays: "Three; men were killed and eight
£r}pri? «? yy

i
a D°"fr-- exPlosion-at.the Dukeiiriclc-Works this evening. :The • deadare John .C. Ryan (white), .:Will:Story(colored), and .W. L. Baker (colored), r\ Injured—George Weitsell, a' memberof the firm, dangerously; Asa Wilkerson,

bad y crushed, will probably die; .HojeaWilliams (colored), will die;:B. U. Reeves(white); Leo Simpson (white); WilliamKmght (colored); Charles Strong (colored);
Dan Morgan (colored); Hart Hundley
(colored).

-
"The extensive works were wreckedand a house some distance away wasdamaged, but none of its occupants wereinjured. The cause of the explosion is

not known." . . \u25a0
* . \u25a0

Pianos at $25 ami ,
that are actually worth $100. . Our se-
cond floor:is crowded "with Square Pfariosj
recently .-taken in exchange. "This .stock I
embraces nearly .every [make, are in-^oodorder,.and inust 'be sold. Ifyou db, riot
wish to purchase"; a high.price^Piano_a.t_
this time, :do riot>fall to calf and^ secure
one of these"* instruments 'that

~
we" are'

alriiost'-'elyihsv"aw'ay7-""" T::: r.':.:;
- -

1

: - • THE CABLB COMPANT, '
ZlSeast Broad, street.

"Summer Homes." '
,:\u25a0

'
The Southern railway has Issued a very

complete illustrated summer homes-fold-er, giving-information asrto summer ;homes
and resorts located Yon its lines, as' well
as line3of its connections. The-pamphlet
canbe had upon application at;passeriger.
omce.B2o east Main street; Richmond, Va.

. Eight tlie Number Killed.
GLOUCESTER.. 0.. June "9.—lt is nowbelieved that eight miners were killed inthe gas explosion in~ Shaft No. 2, .near

this city. The bodies are "suppoi'd tooe lying somewhere in the mine rutcannot be recovered, because of twomore explosions last night. Neither canthe names of the dead bt learned untiltne list of workmen has been completely
checked. Fifty men were overco.ns b"aiter-damp, but are improving

'

"Will Conduct tlie Comiiiß RepuWi-
can Caiiiiiaisn.

WASHINGTON, June 9.-Itis stated* on
high authority that Senator Hanna will
succeed himself as chairman of the Re-publican National Committee, and will
conduct the coming campaign; The only

it "cfß^ICh CSn Chance this Programme,
» Vl «

• ls some cls;inse for the wor^ein tte Senator's health.
Senator Hanna and Secretary Dick hada long conference with tha President to-

11 \u25a0
wlll so to Philadelphia nextMonday, and Senator Hanna wil arrivethere on the 13th instant

arrive

caTlers^S?^ a la?*e nurabe^ <>«
Son Tofl

y> am°
nS them Senators Al-sStivf^n^ SP°Oner'-!Pi

BLOODY CHASE OF MURDEREa.

'FLEA SIAY BE HVSAMITTT.

Several Enumerators Have ".Finish-
ed—But Five Refusals to Answer.

-
Yesterday witnessed' .the; close of the

first week of the census enumeration. In
this city excellent progress has been
made. Captain" McLaughlin, special agent
in charge, stated yesterday afternoon I
that .several of the enumerators/ have j
entirely:finished the .'canvass in;their re-.'
spective districts. By:the middle :°of this !
week nearly every one of .-the fifty-six..!
eriumerators. it is expected.: .will/have, j
ended. In several .of the districts,/ where.]
population \u25a0': is unusually ;thick, the; entire j
.week /will be occupied.' ; '. - ;-.J:The showing is remarkably pleasing to j
the local officers ,in;charge. No figures/
are' obtainable yet, nor

-
will,.'the

""
officers |

consent 'to make
'
an estimate jon/the -basis !

of returns that have been. made. It/
may be that no figures will be given out-
even after' the enumeration, has been fin-
ished, before the; Washington bureau is \
ready ;to make them public. ;.

Captain
"""

McLaughlin said yesterday :|
"During (the whole -taking of the census J
so far we; have; had but five complaints !
from

- enumerators of .'persons.. .declining"!
to answer the questions. Threeiof these j
came in/on the sameday, but early the I
next morning- all of them sent messages I
to the enumerators that, they would an- !
Ewer the questions. The other two'lsaw i
In person, and had no difficulty in ob- j
taining the :desired information."

Captain McLaughlin. also said: "The
enumerators have made daily reports to
the ;Census Bureau, at Washington, and
to Supervisor Snead, at his: home. In
King William county." . i

Fatal Collision of Trains.
MARIETTA.MICH., aune 9.-A St. Ptulpassenger train \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0collided', to-day wth anore train near Republic, fatally Injuring

George Rich, a news agent, seriously in-juring four trainmen, and slightly iniur-lng a number,: of passengers. Both en-gines were demolished.
-

Battlesliij>« in i]i«nends.
iN'OKi-'ULK, VA., June- ».— The UnitedStates battieshiUo -^.^^^^iu anu in.

dlana arrived in .Hampton Koads this
morning.^ from the League Island navy-
yard. \u0084-ahey were taking on coal to-day
preparatory to sailing for Newport to
30m . Admiral .b'^rquhar's fleet formanoeuvres at sea.

Summer TonristßatesTia Southern
'jßailvray, /Comniencins- June; 1 and
Continuing Until September 30,
1900.
The Southern railway willsell Summer

Excursion tickets to the various resorts
and watering places located on Itsllnes,
as well as on the. lines of its -connections;
at greatly reduced rates. West' Point,
Otterburn Springrs, Chase City, Hickory,
Marion, Blowing Rock, Asheville, /.Tryon
City, Hot Springs, and many other re-
sorts reached via the ;Southern ; railway.
The above tickets/ will.be valid for're^
turn passage until October 31, 1900. For
further information, Summer.

'

Homes
Folders, &c., apply to any agent. South-
ern railway, Richmond :Transfer <~- Com-
pany, or :> 'C.*W..WESTBURY, •

Travelling Passenger Agent; .-
Richmond, Va. .rnOG.RESS OP CE.VSUS-TAKIXG.

He Wound, Two of His Pursuer-
One Fat ally_l,rilcllills Frohahlo.
NEW ORLEANS. Jun e 9.^ large posse

of citizens is reported to have located

T
rit<;hard -

the »^o murderer of

~?liipiy™

EXPOSITION HARVEST BEGUX.

Indians Refuse to Answer Questions,
and Have Their/Way

TVASHLXGTON, June 9.-lt has beenWMI!MZW^Ct0* of the"census
fJomi- P6te retUrnS have been niade
in vi'v?6

'""
011 d'strlcts, principallym >iew York and other large cities The

•: ,;j ;'.,/'-:'>;VDEA«TB».
"

.^vDAVis.—Died; at^tha residenca Vofi^iaaf W
husband, ,>fo.':ICCI

'
ea«t"^ Clay stfee t;cMrs^o

S. 'ALICE'DAVIS,wiXetof I>s&il)&vt*?M£-
Funeral ::at :s /"o'clock :P./ M. \u25a0 -2fcK>N2>Ait3|

:June, 11th. ;from. First/Baptist churcit;-L^spl
GRlM.—Died, June Sth, at SHO '.F.^.IL^f.

at the rasldencb :of-^hl3* /pa*eiitfi;^s£iai
Spring \u25a0 street. /HERBERT DAVISIGRIM^HfIson of Mr. and Mrs.,JohnlGrlai.iasediT^.year si;":3 months.': and 15

:;days^ ot \lbei3avr?J§-
Funeral services -at -Laurel-Strest' Meth-~^s

odist Episcopall'church-MO^AX-MOSjNit^
I^G,;June;llth. :;at 10 o'clock^ liitorment|p
at Centralla/Cometsry. ;/ r '.;" -:^Sl'yff?§g,

\u25a0HlOiaiAN.'—Died,;at .ths:\u25a0 "residence i'of^
his mother,

'
3ll:we3t

"
Cary

~
strefrt,? ERIC'?M

G." HICK3IAN. /In'- the/ast":year/bf:"hi3^
age. r

" ' --•'"'.
'•Funeral -\u25a0-.-. from Grace-Stree t

-.Bwtiat
church • SUNDAY -AFTERNOON, -J^J§|
10th;Vat: «•;o'clock. 'L; .'\u25a0 '"";*"/'.i/:'^"2r|Sll
.Baltimore

- arid \1't Washington >; paperarl%*
please 'copy.

' '
"". . *^^=

;

HOLLERAN".—Died,.at athe resiaence^dC^
her. parents." 1410 north :Saventeanth; str^et.^Q
June ;9th, at:9£ls o'clbck^/MARY/AN??^^infant daughter of James^a.ridi'Elizaljethv^
Holleran

'
(nee;Hblzgrefc);aged 12L|zi&nt&Ct||

\u25a0'.." Funeral rwill?take place'; at" StLi-laryjaT^
chMrch THIS (Sunday); AFTERNOON xa^
6:. o'clock. '.:\u25a0-.Relatives

'
and jfriends Tot?{thoj|J

family .invited to attend.
' . •

j-. ~_i

.FIZZIjSL—Died, at:her resldence,^Nov^
11 west" Grace. street, June'3/'l3<}O,:;ati.7'ls^
P./ M.;MrsV"CELESTH :B. PIZZINI;='aks*J|a
60'iyears.-//";;:"/:-". :\u25a0 r /•; \u25a0: ;/;:.'.-\u25a0 'y.^.t'i^^^^s
";Funeral .will/take '{place, 'with- irequießS^i
mass, from"St. Peter's ICathuciral^'ritJjS^S
DAY MORNING"at $20 -.o'clock:*./.later«||
mentat'ShockoeCemeteri-.

'
'Zz' '";-;;

:POLLARD.—Died, at her residence.^Nq. l^
819 south. Laurel street, -Saturday^ / Juui^s
9th; at 2:30 A..M.;"Mrs. RICHARD-;POIJ^ILARD;aged 61/years. /

;';'..;..- .'-^-S'-^'Q^M^'\u25a0'::'Funeral .frojn Sacred He"airt -church: Jat^iS
P. M. \u25a0 SUNDAY.

" •- - -;:
RrVTES.—Died, yesterday .faornins/^unff "M

B th, at -731\north Ttiird. street;-MJJEtrtVi||
RIVES (colored) ;:ased;T!> Vyears.~-y"^^*^^

Republican National Convention,
Pulladeli»hia, :Peiin., June 19, 1000. :
For the \u25a0 above occasion Southern rail-

way will sell tickets \ from all'\u25a0 ticket sta-
tions on its line to Philadelphia and re-
turn at one fare.-' for. the round trip!
Tickets wlllr be one sale from points in
\u25a0Virginia Juno 15th to 19th, Inclusive, with
return limit June 26th. From Richmond,
the Southern railway offers the beautiful
route via the Tork River Line. Leaving
Richmond 4:30 P. -. M. daily, except Hun-
day, you arrive Baltimore 8:30 foUowing
morning, and" Philadelphia 11 A.M.; giv-
ing choice of routes from Baltimore;
either Baltimore and Ohio or-Pennsyl-
vania railroad. The rate from Richmond
to Philadelphia and return will be SS.SO.

C W. WESTBURY,
Travelling- Passenger Agent.

DIE» PRO3I LOCKJATv*.

Trialof the Convict Slurderer Fost-
poned

—
City Court Nervs.

When the City Circuit Court was
opened at,10 o'clock yesterday morning,

Mr. Roy ;Lewis, counsel, Immediately

moved a continuance of the, case orWil-
liam Woodson, whose trial .for the "mur-
der of his cell-mate,. Ambrose Ferebee,

had been set for yesterday. Counsel, for
the prisoner said the man's relatives were
poor, and had experienced difficulty/:-In
raising: funds; and that expert; testimony
was desired to be - offered.

-
Common-

wealth's- Attorney Richardson argued
against: postponement, calling attention
to the additional expense delay would
involve. Judge Wellford granted the. mo-
tion for continuance/ although • he said,
he felt that time enough had been allow-
ed is which to prepare a defence.

The case was continued to June 80th,; ;

It is understood that the prisoner's d*>
fence wil lbe Insanity.
In the City Circuit Court yesterday,

suit was instituted by John 11. McGow-
and Company; an. Ohio corporation,
against John Shank 3and G. C Rusksll,
formerly partners trading as Shanks and
Ruskell, for {200.

Suit was also instituted toy J. f Clifford
Miller and H. S. Winston, both partners
trading as Miller arid Winston, against
T. L.Emry, for $300.

*

t

Judgment .was rendered infavor of the
Planters' National Bank against C. R.
and C. M. Angle, for $473. :
In the Law and Equity Court, suit for

divorce was filed by Emma Braxton
against Philip . Braxton on . the
ground of desertion. Petitioner 13 repre-
sented by Alfred E.. Cohen, attorney.

Motion for judgment was. filed by I. J,
Hawkes against jthe Co-operative Invest-
ment Association of Richmond for
Si2S.2O.

-
\u25a0- . "-'_--".

PSanon for Sale at a Great Sacrifice.
Having closed one of our branch

houses, we will offer this week the en-
tire,stock of slightly-used .Upright Pianos
of our own make at one-half former
prices. These instruments "must be dis-
posed of immediately,- and with -this
end in view, prices have been mad©

1that
are simply unheard of. Ifyou have been
waiting for a special ;bargain, hesltata no
longer. The instrument and pricV willappeal to your good judgment

THH CABLBCOMPANT;
213 east Broad street.--

Tvrlce Last Week XumLer of Visi-
tors Exceeded 500,000.

PARIS, June 9.-The golden harvest otthe exposition has at last bigun. Twicethis week the number of visitors exceeded
of ftp n> W^?h fisure surpasses thatof the lSw exposition at a similar Period
haw tf-^H? UUlat over S

-
000MQ Personsha\ c passed the turnstiles. The greatestdimculty now is experienced In gettingfrom the grounds at night, the street-cars and omnibus facilities being utterly

crowd
a
s
Uate tO C

°
Pe iWith "»« inimense

The American pavilion was closed fourdays this week, for the improvement otits internal decoration. . A large Piece ofstatuary representing three wild bronchosforms a very striking centrepiece
JThe juries have begun their tasks, andtho American representatives in <=>achgroup are hard at work, seeking honors

lor United States exhibitors.

AFIRE AT 3IIDJVIGHT.

liittle Herbert Grim the Victim of
an Acoident.

Herbert Davis Grim, the 7-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Grim, died last
night at the residence of his parents, Nor
814 Spring street. . .. ,/

The causa of death was lockjaw, which
the child

;sustained as tho result ,of|an
acoident early in the week. He was play-
ing aear the .hydrant, when he

'
slipped

and fell,:his leg coming injcon-tact with
a hook, which tore the flesh from, the
knee almost .to the thigh. At first rib
serious consequences were apprehended;
but tha ,boy grew .worse = and ,lockjaw
set ;in.;:

-
; "\u25a0 . '

.-.-\u25a0 '. :
'

\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
- - ''

.-\u25a0/ '-.:,-: - -
The funeral; will be . conducted fromi

Laurol-Street Methodist church to-mor-
row morning:at 10 o'olo ek, and the Inter-
ment willbe made at Oakwood Cemetery!

Iteflnoed Rate to Phlladelphini via
R.,P. &P. and Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Account National Sepnbll-
can Convention*.1

For this occasion the Richmond, Fre-dericksburg and Potomac railroad will
sell irori^cladEisriatufe tickets to Phil-
adelphia and retum r at rate of one "fare
for the round trip. $7.50 from Richmond-
Tickets tcx be isold June 15th to 19th; in-
clusive, good going- only on date ot 'sale
and for continuous passage ineachdlreo-
tion, final limit;June 26th,\ 10-jO. Ori'sale
at Ticket Offioe,- Byrd-S»treet lStation; or
Offl.ce of Richmond Transfer Company
COS Main street. ;W;P.TATX.OR,

*
Traffic Manaßesr.

MRS HICKS TO THE RHSCITE.

Tho Meyer Store Closes at 1- o'clock• ; . Thnrsdays. .;.. \u25a0'(_. ...,„. ._-.'.
(Wednesday is. Aocoflimodation-Day.)

:;The Meyer- store desires to announce
that they will close '.'every Thursday at
1o'clock beginning June 14th; until: fur-
ther notice. Thursday ;being- a short =day
with-us, we have/: featured W)ednesday ;.as
a Great "Sale Day, on which every price
will be a /sacrifice. Hereafter at"The
Meyer store. Wednesday is Accommo-
dation-Day. / .;":::

DwellingofMrs. Lnsfora, on Tnrpin
Street, Partially Burned.

The dwelling house at 904 .Turpin street
was partially consumed by flre shortly
after midnight this morning, together
with some of :the furniture. Mrs. Bettie
T. Luxford, who owns and occupies . the
house, was aroused, with her family, in
time to escape.

An alarm from Box 41 was. sent in at
12:2S o'clock, and. department apparatus
responding, extinguished the blaze after
a stubborn fight.

The building was a two-story frame
structure. The damage amounts to seve-
ral hundred dollars, and is believed to be
partially covered by insurance.

The origin of the flre is a mystery. In-
cendiarism was the most reasonable
theory advanced.

COLORADO PROHIBITIONISTS.

PItinges Into"; th© . Swlmmlng::.Pool;
and Savei a DroTsvninjy .Yonth. ;:

An incident of the opening of Hicks's
Swimming Pool yesterday afternoon -.was
not down- on the programme/; and only.
.the 'prompt" and heroic action .of the pro-
prietor -prevented.. a.;fatality. ; -.-, \u25a0; :>;:>;

A;youth," who swam well,
-
was taken ill,

or seized with cramps, "and, 'getting-; into
deeper ;water, was about to perish.

~
A

companion, in;the pool, went to .the res-
cue". /•and held -the ;drowning -youth ;up;
while Mr..Hicks, without delaying ;to re-:
move \u25a0his :ordinary/ clothing:or valuables;
plunged^ in'7and swam to the two -boys.'
The illone fc?.d sunk". twice, .but Mr..Hicks;towed;

:him .to;- the bank, vand~ afterwards
succeeded in restoring him,to his former
normal-condition.

~

Lured by the. chant, the ancient sailor
found ;; \u25a0

• :- .. .. .
.Death waiting on the green melodies; shore/ ;\u25a0-...'-.•

The sweet song swelled to triumph as hedrowned,
And the tides rool his bones' for ever. ;. .more. .

He knew not, but "we know the: voices
sound'

That sing, to us. beside Death's very door
Yet while our blood is'.young, "come Deathor no, '- -. :

'- ' •
The Sirens call and call—and Jwe must go.

Songs that the shock of meeting wavesrepeat, _ - "'..,.
Splash of the spray,, hiss of the plunjr-

ln'prow,
Roar of the trade winds going withsteady
: feet,
Glamour of tropic coasts and fields ofsnow,

And of the line where sky arid water meet
1 Past which lies all the world to see
„and know-

Through these with smile austere" lookaDanger's face
Charming our hearts to draw to her em-

brace.

Cut we whom careless fate in life has setLike ships becalmed beneath a windlesssky,
Who, wrapped Inirksome ease, still chafe

and fret, .
While void of noble deeds the days go

Who hate the listless hours and olaim. the debt;
Life owes to Youth while yet his bloodIs high—

\u0084

What promise wedded to what melodies
Hear we to draw our hearts across the

seas? ';

Of old the Sirens promised peace and rest
To men with many a weary league for-lorn,

And cot and vineyard on the land's kind
breast"

For heaving- deck and sail storm-lashed" and torn,
For the black barren cralg where nea-

winds nest
_ •

Fair slopes of joyous grass and fields ofcorn.
Earth's brides and roses in a sheltered

vale ; . T
For the cold weed and Baa-nymphs lankand pale. '

Destructive Storm.
PROFFIT, VA., June 9.—(Special.)— A

fearful electric-storm swept through this
section of country J yesterday.: The light-
ning destroyed a stable and its contentsbelonging to Dr. E.;H. Birckhead.

The Sirens.
(The Cornhill.)

From no grim ancient headland blossom-
crowned,

Seen ever through a fleeting foamy veil,
No lineless sand that girds the bay round

Where the wind's threats and clamora
pause and fail.

But from the, green trough of the surges,
sound

The Sirens' voices Ina landward hail,
Far out where wind and wave play lustily
And draw the hearts of landsmen to thesea. • .

SEVERAL YOUTHS FIXED.

:'
'-

..;,\u25a0"\u25a0;' ':;.-.;: Personal. -. , .J,- '..
'

Wanted, to hearifrbin!.-Kenneth.- 'StuartBurr; who leftNorfolk In summer of 18S5.
Information. resarding- him "willbe grate-
fully received by .Mrs. David ;Olyphant
Irving', 160 JSladison" avenue,TJTewi.Tork;
Captain;: Henry";Burr ;Bobbitt,- jFirst
tillery, ::Governor^3 Island; Mr.; Richard
D. :; McllwairierNorfolk,: ;

:: David
Burr^ljawrence, ;:Petersburg; 7;Va; Infor-
iriatlori left :ax tiispatch ;qmceV will be \
forwarded. _ -•

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'.

TlieyHold JleKinley HeNponsiMo for
'•Drunkfries."

DENVER, COIj., June 9.—The Prohibi-
tion State Convention, in session here,
has nominated a fullState ticket, headed
by J. R. Wiley for Governor.- The plat-
form, holds the President of the United
States "responsible for the disgrace
brought upon this ;country, by the estab-
lishment of drunkerles in.the' Philippine
Islands, Porto Rico, and Cuba."

Three Men Killed;Ten Injnred.
'
'TRAVBRSD CITY, MICH., Juno 9.—

The boiler in: Charles F. Reed's saw-
mill, five -miles west of Fife Lake,"ex-
ploded early to-day, killing three men
and injuring ten others. The dead "are
A..J. Cole, -M;:Smith; arid an unknown
man. The', names -of the .-injured men
have not yet been learned.

' '" '. ';
' -";;:;Haixx'moiid^-.;.- -"\u25a0.\u25a0'.-"\u25a0"\u25a0'-* >'- ''\u25a0:,'-

"The best Roses, Sweet Peas, =
Carnations;

and jbther;Cvt-Flo wen»';alwaj'3;on:hand.*-
Special attention given ;to>weddlnss- and'decorating-. - -

\u25a0
'

; FioTftrs.^;;-;
Choice Roses, .Carnations, VCut-Flbwera

for" bouquets. /Fancy; Baskets /of;:everykind.; Just; the things^tOiWin^thegirisr
hearts. = . REYNOLD9;&;EBY,;:'.
". • = ,;22^north :Kinth -street^

Justic e Joliik Stvys ;Stiandf n'ar on the
Street Corner Does Mean.; Some Harm;-

Before :Justice John yesterday.; morning
were ;Dan;Butler, i.W.T. Farmer," J." &v
,Walters,:;and W. W.;iPearce, youths,' who
were charged -with; loafing :at ;Spring
and Pine'; streets to-.the

•• annoyance of tha
rieighbbrhc bd:;"His Honor ijheard the tes-
timony;iof.-Policemani'Amos and; a .num-
ber of the' neighbors,- ;and \then:decided
to ;firie\:each-; ofUhe:boys f $2.50 ;and Jiput
them \under.

'
a 5100 V.jbond for .twelve

months: •.---"•;- \u25a0-•:•%• .'. -.-\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;.\u25a0- i
:Mr. Simon I*Btutz was beforeTthe court
charged -with;threateriing:;the"llfe*bf :-Mrs7
Annie E.; Rhodes.;. The hearing wasJriot
gone iinto; at -all,";butVwent 7oyer^ untilTuesday.

His Honor had a good •"\u25a0;. many other
cases, >buththey were all trifling.

Lady Killed In Runaway Accident.

OMAHA. NEB., June S.—Mrs. ,Frank
B. Moores,- wife-of:.the-' Mayor-of(.Omaha,:
was killed in.a; runaway accident this
afternoon.:.... She;, was /thrown 'from her
oarrlago -

and;sustained ?a:; fracture 'ofithe
Bkii'J- v*:She % was -"conveyed: to;":her -home,
where she expired at 8:05. .
Koy KlllN--Tlireittciier of Hiii \u25a0 Slother.
;;OCAIiA, FLA.;: June -9.—JoeyPitts, a-
Iv.'ell-known- citizen Cof rrKendrick/;uecarrie
intoxicated;; yesterdhy,^and?.went;itoK the
house of Mrs:-Chapel. L;The latter'sr son
\u25a0Will, "secjiig rPitts a threaten;' hls^, mother;
ran.:to his -jmother's ;;Protection,"; armed
with;aishotffun.- rsPittß;attempteditb>rsPittB;attempteditb> shoot;
youn~g;;iChapel;g?but>^theSlatter;&firedr.-;a-
lbadiOf-buckshotlintotthalformer'sibodjv
Pitts jfiUdta*few. hour* later.

•.
roefcejr FalUv iu>d Br«nU« HiiXecicl-

"GUFID wllm a xjlfflffijf-v
-

'; (Chicago ;TJmes-Herald.).
"

.When John Trumbull. fell in love with

vivacious ;
;
and VsPriffhtly. Gertrude Moore

no one would ever have _ suspected jttiat
he .was a scholar, a thinker and a settled
man of 40. His general actions were those
of:a youth of IS undergoing his first case
of love. The upshot ofjie was that .when
these" two became', engaged Miss Moore
Pulled Mr. Trumbull around by his:phil-
osophical: nose arid "made him dance to
her fiddliny as suited her capricuous and
changing moods. Matrimony found; the
same condition of affairs. Every domestic
Question was decided by Islrs.. Trumbull,
no matter whether it was the choice ot
an apartment or the selection of a new
coffea \u25a0\u25a0grinder. Mir.' Trumbull being still
In.a. state of blinding affection and ad-
miration for the little girl of 20 whom
he had; wooed and won, let her have her
way, .with the result that he was being
henpecked to the queen's taste.

But as the years went by, as the years
have a way of doing, Mr. Trumbull gra-
dually awakened to the one-sided state
of aliairs. Mrs. Trumbull, being selfish
and Possessing, a thistledown, intellect,
fancied that it.would not do to l^jMr.=

Trumbull 'know that she was at all fond
of him. Some old lady had told her once
that when a man- knows that a woman
lovea him his affection becames chilled
like whipped cream in an Ice chest. So
she stuck up her nose— it\u25a0'. stuck:up, ol
its own accord by the way—

and went her
usual pace of bullyragging and worry-,
ing him. She would do this, she would
do tliat—what John thought didn't mat-
ter.
But, as said before a change finally

came over John's heart. Ho still con-
sidered that dainty wife the smartest,
cleverest woman .in the world, but,
strange to say, he was becoming aware
of her peculiar powers of dictating ariA
laying down the law. John was" quiet
and inoffensive, and just the kind.of man
that offers ; splendid opportunities tor
tha woman' with,a will of her own. For
a long time Mrs. John did not observe
that her husband's substantial admira-
!tion'was growing thin almost to a shad-
ow. But when she did realize it, the biow
waa something fearful, it had been her

[Opinion that even though she were to

sell his best clothes to the rag man c=f

to burn the house up or turn his hair
white with her /everlasting .criticisms
John would ever remain the same*—faith-
ful, adoring, enduring.

One morning John didn't kiss his wife
when he went down town to business.
She .moped and wept and scolded the
baby and the kitchen maid,. and then de-
cided that she dldn't veare. From that
time on things went 'from bad to worse,
and from worse to even worse than that.
Once in a great while when John's old-
time vision of love for his wife came up
ha would take' her in his arms and tell
her that she was tha prettiest thing
in the world. Following her old-time tac-
tics, Mrs. John would return comment
oa his bad choice of a necktie or let
loose the pleasant Information that his
collar was soiled on the edge. JoKn's
heart would sink and he'd tramp off to
work feeling like an orphan .asylum in
a derby, hat and creased trousers.

As it was not John's nature to war
against anyone, he simply kept himself
out of Mrfc.

"
John's way. Sunday after-

noons he went out for a walk. Sometimes
he went over to the-Korth Side to see an
old college chum of his. These trips were
his only dissipations.

One Sunday atternoon when he and
his old friend were discussing some par-
ticular scrimmage that had taken place
fifteen years back, the telephone .bell
rang, and a .woman's voice begged to
speak to Mr. Trumbull. He went to the
'phone.

"Is that you, Gertrude?"
"Yes, John. And. won't you come home,

please, Ilet Sadie take baby over to your
mother's, and everybody in the building
is out and I'm having the iidgets. J
don't know what 1am scared -

about/ t>ut.
I-am just nervous." -. .

"Allright, deaf," said John, and home
he went, not stopping long enough to

finish up the recollections of the college
fight.

Athome he found his wife sitting curl-
ed upona little settee looking very much
as. she had looked when five years before
ha had begged and entreated and kissed
her into saying "Yes." She was twisting
her handkerchief into little wads and
ropes, and he knew by that that she-
was 1 distracted about something.

-
"Iknow you think I'm a silly to feel

this way when its not even twilightyet.
ButIknow postively that somebody tried
tha kitchen windows whileIwas lying
down, and Ijust couldn't get over it. 1
always was afraid. of burglars and
ghosts." And then she had a nervous
chill:

John said nothing. He took out a copy
of Spencer and lighted a cigar. After a
timo the baby was brought home and
put to bed. Mrs..Trumbull had recovered
from her nervousness and was peeking;
out, from behind a window shade listen-;
ing to a conversation that was going
on in the court.

The servant employed in the apartment
just below the Trumbulls' abode was in
tho flat opposite telling the occupants of
that place that she was unable. to set
into the house. '

"Ican't turn the key, and ifyou don't
mind mam, I"lgo through your window.'

The people didn't mind at all. They even
held the girl's Parasol and pocketbook
while she clambered from one window'
sill to the other. •

Then there came a crash. Itwas a ter-
rific- crash. Had the girl fallen, into the
court? No. The sounds that came from
tho floor,below were unlike those heard
when Hendrick Hudson played ninepins
in tha Adirondacks. At that point came
a shriek, such as the stage "heroine gives
vent-to when. the villian gets- -after her
with a butcher knife. It was sickening.
Mrs. Trumbull waited half a second, then
stuck her. out the window, arid with the
help of half a dozen other feminine
voices called: "Mary!Mary!' What's the
matter?"

The reply was a volley of
'

sobs and
squeals, winding'up with: "The flat's been
robbed!".- .. -r . , . "

Mr. Trumbull was surprised to'' see his
wife with -hair, streaming down •her back
and hands clutching the lolds of a bath
robe, go scooting through the library.out
into tha hall and down ;the stairs. V:
"In ten' minutes sho returned. Her eyes

were big and black and scared. Her. teeth;,
wero chattering, .and; her hands were
busy., with each, other. She curled up on
the "divan arid looked at her husband. ; .
I"John, what do you think? The Smith's
flat has been, robbed and there's hardly,
a scrap . of .anything

-;lef t.:'<'/.They v c;ime
through tho kitchen window. .They even:
took -some; Persian rugs and ;Mrs. Smith's .'
sealskin." :And\the silver's all •gone,' and
the house— oh,: "you just \u25a0": should: see" ;it-
.lt's"knee:deeß with things- that -they've
pulled';out- of the. dressers and: wardrbbe's.'

John /continued, to read .his -
Spencer. ,"

. "That* t too bad," \ he said. : \u25a0',
SUenca of.five minutes. \ l. .

\u25a0..'.foiin,!' shb;-spoke; vsry softly.- . :•'.-..\u25a0\u25a0

-•: 'Yes?".;he askod not loblting up from
.Spencer.;....;

'
;. -..-\u25a0. \u25a0 ;.v,, ;--:--~ . -.."•..

'
.'

•5' ''Johnj vdb'yoli know I'd just be '\u25a0\u25a0 scared'
stiff-if••; you; .weren't . :.f\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0. '.;';;j;-V

sadly^. . -i;. >\u25a0 ;
-

\u25a0

;:-- 'You/ won*tng6 -
off on that hun tirij? •trip;

will you?'.'

££-"Wen^ll^ll,"...;he;;drawled'..;unceftainly?j
jvVl ĵust'Jwon't rlet"^ you^;;go; uow;./Thoy^
miffht4comeiin|andgtake;my^pld«caridle-S
aitlck.^brIth«ibkpyf^tlmyJßV&n&mQtbSa' Si Book and Job Work neatly executed at

&«*Dispatch 'Printing Ho-uss. .'^f's

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0
-

Tn'"A^.l-
•

-.-'.' :\u25a0
• -

\u25a0 '\u25a0- * ' :- "'
\u25a0

'
\u25a0'

*O^,Acuv ;- \u25a0- :, \u25a0-.\u25a0:'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

(LJzette Woodworth 'Reese, in the June- Scribher's.) : -
AVhat-are thine ends? To idle "at the"d00r,.'..: ;-;:V \u25a0;' -

\u25a0-
••• -.-..-. ---.- - -

:The while the wharves call arid the;.:•>-. ships ;go by;.r '.-
-

-Set sail, and ;drift under an Aprilsky
A- curious mariners from shore to S shore?
To:strip -from woodland pooll-the pipe of

;\u25a0 yore, : '_/•,:-':- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:- :\u25a0.-„..-_..-. ...-.•...
Bai-st!nb' with.many a high,, sweet, an-:: cient air,;.; '-. :.-.' \u25a0_\u25a0"".-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0;•\u25a0.•\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0;.

-
:.:,--.-v \u25a0\u25a0 :...y-

Arid-\u25a0 shrilling- down, the -country "hieh-;\u25a0:'/ ...ways. ;fare?— .-;-;\u25a0.
-

f^.^; -J; "\u25a0\u25a0".•;"•-• \u25a0•

Son of•
the godsr and hast: thou 'nothing

\u25a0•' v;"more?'- ;>:::\u25a0: \u25a0':;.-; :-.;-;':-.;-;':'^ \u0084_- yy-:- >;.-:-•-—
Storm through: the tides, unheeding' wreck": •"\u25a0.orinight," "'\u25a0•\u25a0-.\u25a0.-."'•. -.:'':;.:.v.-;-."- -j-,-;-;.'.,:;; ;.\u25a0"\u25a0;,: v.; . \u25a0:-..-;• •-.\u25a0
Lord of:the \chartj the track, 1

lord of thy
\u25a0'.'-: fcare; "• * - -

Fling, to :the x&usts the reedv of weathers
i:-slight; - ,

:Blood;:of ournblood,^andCkiri ;tb'all our'r.;L.'-2tears, ""*".,
Cry 1through .:the ..;dark/v and

'~ drive -theworldito light;• ..- ' -
Strike:at;the:heartidfi'time,-=arid rouse the

—
years! . , -,^

Pinnos at 925 and ?30
{that^are/.actualiyA worths '-'iWO. -Our '\u25a0'se-'
recently « taken \u25a0\u25a0in feJcchange, i'Thls^stdck
embraces ;nearlyyevery

4
;maie^are; inYgood:

bfder,^andjmust^be;s6ld^;lf!youKdo not

tWs^timei\<^bJinqtifalli toTcal! and 'r secure
.onejjof Tj_these JilnstrunientstithatKwe iSare
almost 'givincj away. ,
ih

' ;-
TETB^CABLS CO^TPAXY. \u25a0

213.east^ Broad tstreet

Wcefe^OHnd ;TicUets R;; F. & P/S Ri"R^
\u25a0v/.Cos3^encing^!Saturday,^Jimßj2d^Yancli
cbn^nuingfdurtnsfthefsummer,Sto3]Rlch^
\u25a0mondi'PjedeHcksburffiandfPotomSTillaii*';
'road^Cdmp^any^THlliselViroundJtiHpltibketsi
frbmtßlehmbnd^tbTstati'on^
Saturdays"! atTthV? one-fare ffate^gibbd to:
tetuni4unti|j;the (fjol^inffiMondaysJlTick^
r.ts on sale ontjr at Byrd^Street; Station]^)

. Henry Gibbon Cauaon. j-.-/;
:At-a meeting -of tha City-Bar," held --yesrlS
terday morniaj, -the foliowins"rssoluticmslg
were adopted: • . ,
'Death-has again Invaded ;.ourVrinli^.^fl

The" senior member; of our.profession; has .-/;
been called from "amonff.us .to*hia -last

-
home, :and vwe, hl3 :'surviving ;as3beiats3;|||
meet \u25a0 together ;to render Iour affactionftti*^
tribute ~to his memory,? and

""to;givo'ivcicerjl|
to our sense of personal loss. \u25a0 ".
'Henry Gibbon' Cannon .was a native and .

llfe-lony;resident of; this ;'. city.;
-
His \ aaar S

demic education; :begun' arid-<p*o3ecate&J||
during hi3.boyhood in^her jbast^ schools,
was completed at the University^ of

'
Vi-

rginia. He -was born November ;13," -2230,
and came to .the bar;in i&J2,/wellfeauip^*^
by ;thoVattainmen t3Tof

"
faithful and

v/ith habits of Industryv and- applicatlcr:. .
which'gave > assurance "of {succcssS-vyHejS
soon .won

'
an envlableireputation' with"'tlia

courts and; the; Juries,^: and', attache*! .to -"

himself [valuable -clients.'' :The \loutbrtalc^
of the war.in 1961; found him. in;ther«J3JdyiS
ment of a \u25a0remunerative^ and Jincfeastagf©
practice.- :;;,Thfs; :however.' he;;cheerfalfyj3ip
abandoned whsn the peril.'.' o£ h'3/StatedBummoh'ed' her sons to the camp^Stno^fi
march, and the bat tle-neid- He.promptly \u25a0•"
enlisted

-
In' the: Coafederate =.army,// la

"
tho.- \u25a0

Wise :Legion, and rehderedCarduousJaua^meritorious fservice
"
with": that cnmjriajid -.

outside; his =owSState, '-\u0084u ntil,/in'^lSSV-J h9|||
was 'traribferred/ to Virginia.5 /Asfaiaibfll£ii|
cer of;the *staff }of General -MoCausl&nil;
his

-
sphere?' of -duty -'.•was chiefly«la sthft^western Spart ':'\u25a0 of the iState. :"and %in£tha||g

memorable ;campaigns' ofiQzniiaiMEarly he was; engaged in[the]moat'tsylns^.and "-'perilous /iservice,"- ;.having-./; hls| Jioreaaj
killedSunder. 'him upon (onejoccasi6n,*jM^cS
on every ;field1of/duty .wtoninarlthaiCoin^S
mendution ;and :confidence of.•his/supsrtaaffsl
officers and;comrades by

-
hls"gaUaat?&a<4lii

soldierly .bearing 1. _ -'/,..
;After.tieIwar.:ho <resumed !'th»';pracS<^^

of;his\ professio'Eu litfßiclinMJadC;ttod*c<)3a?S;
tiriued- its prosecution
c.csA:and juntil'\u25a0} falHnjy5teaiUltp
admonished him of the "approacli^b^fiiaM
end. , ': .\u25a0

"
.' -\u25a0\u25a0"

\u25a0

'
-\u25a0 \u25a0"

"
\u25a0 .'\u25a0•-\u25a0- \u25a0

Uecbsnizlns that "the law i3~a JsaJoai
-

mistress,; iir.^annon'dayotcd'.hinisel^t"
tha study*:and ;=toithe exacting rfiuti?s|6^
his /professional life, with 'a^ steads
fidelity/Jwhleh -^every
tton -to- court political fume-or' position. %He never :s6usht\fo£Ece^butyofnca feoushtflhim.-,andlhe'iyieldcd' ;hls;perstsi:al%refs>- \
encesaofar as;to serve' his !XeE<wr^cStie»a# 1
ofjRichmond/; as W.inember.fpf iitii»'S^4^.6 C;Aldermen fand|chalrtaaniof>lts
Committee, in/which capacity ">he -rwafiasßdPtmos t-:valued -".'and ~ valuable;! seriicevSf &Mseyeratc:years. . With .thL3'exccptl&Q'--j3a ''
passed ihis tlongliWcs in% this VcbiamiJnitjpS

as aSlawy^,{and:fewJaai6nstt§aPhonoredpanar.vemlneat' men Tha '*-«va- '<adorned^e^/barlof .-lUchmpna wjSyxMjmSm
c<^ndencejß^d2respectv!bfxhlsybretiSaag
than -did he.
;^Our -friend ard brother h 9 pillfl
•fromjamons|us"-; toVsweU sthe5 the -srsts^tar* \

\u25a0\u25a0iOTIty, 3tt©^farthsr \u25a0;abo?e^^Sjthst^uroelwh^ciino^traveltofiretarßs -
:acd,whither

i¥erare7airgoTraptdly !lteat^^-but ;.he}ileavesa>ehiaa^lhUu*l%^Sa^feM
cent/sorrow.r.

- "
t

;To.those>f his own strtck. r. 1o«^hffi
'

\u25a0\u25a0*** w^iaca!theJc^hatn»^a;T?!a^wl^^
ithat^membry^isSahdiSrtU-t^fiftiali^^^
Jhqlyjkeepi^l^C^anyjyeai^ntl^fiStli^
Ltpucb:iof|a>banish^man4f»ndUl^JaQ«i^^
;oflaiVotceitha.t'isXstiU.'i*. his -survtvti^j^^

\u25a0 sociatw £ofj,th&ib«oc£is aßd ithi'.fcaf*taaeiaSiithelr3mo"urnrul%:<sympaj^es^jm^ai^^
[rancesfof parUcipaUoa^tlxit^^lall^^
grief am! tMt in«^niory> \u25a0 '.Resolved; -ThatVa copy :'6f'thla:mfaia*#be', forwarded 'to :th* faxnUy ;

of tbrn^SdZt
uauftd

'
«xvd'sW^wd

'
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